Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi

Banner Code Set Up Request Form for
____ Stipends  _x__ Scholarships  _x__ Tuition/Fee Stipends (Specific Courses)

To:  Business Office/Financial Aid

From:  Research Office

Date:  __________________________

Please set up a banner code with the following criteria:

1.  FAMIS account number  __  ________________________________

   FAMIS account name  __  ________________________________

2.  Name of Stipend  ______________

   (max. 30 characters; to be used in setting up and identifying
   stipend/scholarship in Banner)

3.  Check one:  ☐ Undergraduate  ☐ Graduate  ☐ Both

4.  Special Notes (Parking fee only; Tuition only; Fees only; etc.):

   Tuition for participants ________________________________

   ___________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________

For Office Use Only:

_________  FA Banner Code

_________  BO Detailed Code
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